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Report on Jin Feng Township Family Planning Reform Work 

The family planning work in Jin Feng Township has often been weak and at a low level. It's 

ranked the bottom few among the backward townships in the city listing. It was ranked the 

bottom two in family planning comprehensive reviews in the second quarter of 2009. It was 

issued a yellow card warning by the city population and family planning leadership group. 

According to. the meeting arrangements, this is to issue the report on the family planning work 

done in the previous period and also the plan for reform and improvement in the near future: 

r. The Accomplishments on the goals set for the first half of the year 

l. Birth situation: 379 new births in current year, birth rate 5.27%(), 355 births 

allowed by the policies, policy qualification rate 93.66% (increased 1.65% as 

compared to last year's 92.01% in the same period), gender ratio 106, 89 births 

from last year reported this year, among them 74 births allowed by the policies. 

2. Four surgeries completion situation: ( 1) 686 four surgeries completed, 60.28% of 

the annual1138 cases (among them 98 sterilizations, 470 IUD installations. 50 

abortions, (among them 36 cases done at City's No.2 Hospital), 68 inductions); 

(2) 30 sterilizations for families with 2 girls, 47.6% of this year's goals of 63 

cases; (3) 68 inductions, 61.8% of this year's 110 cases. 

3. Double check-ups: the first round of double check-ups, 5367 people are expected. 

5235 people actually showed up, hitting the rate of97.5%: 20 people didn't show 

up in the double check-ups two times in a row. 

4. Social child support fee collections: 1950,000Yuan RMB were collected from 

October of 2007 to March of 2008. According to the records, social child support 
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II. Existing problems 

l. Qualification rate for family planning is tow, underground marriages and births 

out of wed logs are pretty common; 

2. The delayed four surgeries are high in number. but the completion rate for 

abortions and inductions is pretty low. The materialization rate for sterilization in 

families with two girls is low. 

3. The management level on the floating population is not high. There is a lack of 

valid and efficient measures and methods. The materialization rate for double 

check-ups is low; 

4. The family planning management at the village level is low and the village self

governing capability is not strong. either. 

III. Improvement for the next period 

1. Intensify leadership; strictly implement the reward and punishment stipulations on 

family planning responsibilities. The last three villages at the bottom of the 

monthly assessment will be publicly criticized and their village major leaders will 

have to conduct self-criticism during the family planning meetings. Those villages 

that have been the bottom three two times in a row will be issued yellow sign 

warning, the township major leaders will talk to the work team leaders stationed 

in the districts and villages and the village major leaders to offer them 

encouragement and warn them of their potential punishment. Give them deadline 

for refonn and improvement. Those villages that have been listed at the bottom 

three for three times in a row will be managed individually and their major village 

leaders will be suspended and they will be deposed if they are not able to improve 

the backward situation. The related leaders and work teams stationed across the 

township will also take the related responsibilities. 

2. Intensify the double check-ups. All villages (communities) are required to pay 

visits to those people individually who fail to show up in the double check-ups 

and the results of their visits should be recorded. Publish the names of those 
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report failure case.11, send· out hidden investigators to the fields and designate two 

leaders from the two committees to follow up on the cases, and materialize the 

~heck-ups within certain time frame. 

3. Reinforce .. sterilization on families with two female children''. Prohibit extra 

births. All party and administrative leaders and work teams stationed in villages 

(communities) across the township should put all their efforts to materialize 

sterilizations on families with two female children, breakthrough the zero record 

by the end of April if certain village holds zero record in such sterilizations. By 

the end of April, the materialization rate for such sterilizations should reach 70% 

and above. 

4. Solidly reinforce the remedial measures for illegal pregnancies not allowed by the 

policies. Strictly control such pregnancies or pregnancies out of wed logs or 

underground marriages. This is to raise the quality of family planning policies and 

to raise the rate of qualified births. 

5. Strictly control extra births after having one boy, have clear data on those families 

with one boy already. Designate tasks according to geographical areas and 

delegate tasks down to specific persons and diligently follow up and manage such 

cases. 

6. Improve the management on floating population. with a focus on getting hold of 

the marriage and birth data of those who float out of town. Delegate tasks to 

specific individuals. Take effective measures to conduct massive survey on those 

unmarried youth at the age of 18 and above. Have a good set of data of their 

whereabouts and their marriage and childbearing status. Try hard to dig out 

underground marriages. Reduce the cases of under-management on those 

childbearing women. Prevent unauthorized births not allowed by the policies. 

7. Improve the comprehensive management capability on family planning. On the 

one hand, offer patient and detailed education and brainstorming to those focused 

targets. On the other hand. work together with the business and commerce sectors, 

taxation departments and public security for execution and take the measure of 
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Gxecution of family pLanning policies on those ·tough cases''. 

8. Strictly process residency registrations, political examination on passport 

applications, pregnant women immigration and emigration and other procedures. 

Stop processing the applications and related procedures for those family planning 

targets who already violated family planning policies, double check-ups, and birth 

control measures not materialized. Any violators will be sought after for their 

responsibilities. 

9. Increase the power of social child support fee collection and intensify the effect of 

rewards and penalties. The task force will be put together in order to collect the 

social child support fees at their residence from those who are the violators of 

unauthorized births. Enhance the ways to collect evidence and submit such 

evidence to the court system. Law enforcement is executed by force in order to 

achieve the effect of massive education via the collection from one family. 

10. Designate April and May as the family planning breakthrough months, with 20 

days in each segment and three segments in total. In each segment, one reporting 

meeting will be held and comprehensive assessments will be conducted on the 

following aspects: clean up on delayed four surgeries, social child support fee 

collections, double check-ups, remedial measures for pregnancies not allowed by 

the policies. The last bottom three villages will be publicly criticized. The last one 

at the bottom will be criticized on the spot during the on-site village family 

planning conference in an attempt to further promote the family planning work 

and to ensure that the results of the improvement are evident. 

Family planning work is a long-term and difficult task. Based on the related spirits from the 

higher authorities, our township party committee and the township government will turn the 

pressure into motivation. infer the whole from a single instance, summarize the lessons learned. 

focus and breakthrough the difficulties, be realistic and change the family planning backward 

-;ituation in our township at all costs and raise our township's family planning level. 
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